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SOCIAL DISTANCING: 2021_04 + 05

NOT A NEW CONCEPT
This month, Fred Kenney, Jr. takes a
look at a scene from the 'PETE' play
that correlates with our current
navigation of (not so new) social
distancing. We hope you enjoy more
thoughts "behind the scenes"....

God is opening doors! Check
out those dates below! SO,
much to be thankful for,
starting with YOU...

— WHO SOCIAL DISTANCED 1st? —

Pastor Fred Kenney, Jr. (a.k.a.Teddy) KICKS OFF 2021 PLAYS ON WORD TOUR performing
'PETE' at Lacey Christian Assembly Church on Resurrection Day, April 4th! Check out this scene
from the woman who most likely did her own social distancing for 12 years!

SOCIAL DISTANCING: NOTHING NEW! - By Fred David Kenney, Jr.
While I was growing up, my father would sometimes recite the phrase “The more
things change, the more they remain the same.” As a child, I just assumed that he
came up with that nugget of wisdom. To my surprise, I later realized that it was used
by many people. In college, one of my professors asked a question and I responded
with this phrase and she then responded in French, “plus ca change, plus c’est la
meme chose” and then she attributed the phrase to the French writer Jean-Baptiste
Alphonse Karr-1849. Now, I was fairly well versed in the Scripture at this point in my
life, and I was thinking that Karr got his idea from Solomon’s Ecclesiastes 1:9 - What
has been will be again, what has been done will be done again; there is nothing new
under the sun. Is there anything of which one can say, “Look! This is something
new”? It was here already, long ago; it was here before our time.

And again, Solomon wrote Ecclesiastes 3:15 - That which is, already has been; that
which is to be, already has been; and God seeks what has been driven away.

READ MORE HERE

 "I have family members that had not hugged one another for over a year." ~ Fred Kenney, Jr.

IT'S A (PLAY) DATE...
We are VERY excited! Churches and communities are opening up and

WE are booking up! If you're close to one of the dates below, please
come out and bring a friend, if not, please pray for us/ those dates!

AND let us know who we can send a Pastors Preview Kit to!

Important '21 Dates!
What better day to kick off our 2021
season but on Resurrection Sunday! We
were SO Blessed!

√ APRIL 4th: NJ/ Lacey - 'PETE'
√ MAY 21st: NJ/ Allenwood - 'PETE'

Click on the links for upcoming
performance info:

JUNE 12th: NJ/ Toms River - 'PETE'
(2 Shows: 2pm & 7pm)
CLICK for EVENT LINK (2pm)
CLICK for EVENT LINK (7pm)

JUNE 24th & 25th: NJ/ Ocean Grove -
Plays On Word Theater Booth at Bridgefest
2021!
(Come visit our booth!  We could also use
some help. See below!)

JULY 17th : NC/ Wilmington - 'PETE'
@7pm
CLICK for EVENT LINK

JULY 18th:  NC/ Wilmington - Sunday
Worship Leader @10am Church Service

AUGUST: PA - (3) 'PETE' Dates Pending!

Check our Plays On Word Calendar
often to see what's booked... OR to
check date options for YOUR event!

Please Help Get the Word Out!

Email Us to Help!

FATHER'S DAY IS ON ITS WAY.... Want to help make a difference while
you shop in the Amazon app, at no extra cost to you? Simply follow the
instructions below to select "Plays On Word, Inc." as your charity and activate
AmazonSmile in the app. They'll donate a portion of your eligible mobile app
purchases to us. 

How it works: 
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile" within Programs &
Features
3. Select "Plays On Word, Inc." as your charity
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app

HOW CAN WE PRAY?
Our team at Plays On Word is
committed to lifting up the Body of
Christ — Please let us know how we
can continue to pray for YOU and the
ones you love. 

PRAYER REQUESTS

INSPIRED TO SHARE?
If you’re inspired by our message and want to share with your own circle, please

encourage your people to Join Our E-News Community here:

GET e-NEWS

MISSED A NEWSLETTER?
Wanna catch up on what we've been up to from the very beginning?

Click below for past e-newsletters:

PAST e-NEWS

Plays On Word Theater is a 501(c)(3) Stateside Missionary.

HELP SEND US OUT :)

Plays On Word, Inc.
P.O. Box 700
Brick, NJ 08723
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